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For Moro Bargains.

Ladies Waists , Washable Suits , IN OUR

the Wosi Bewitching Kind. Ladies Skirts
The overloaded condition of our counters Every ono of the above is new , bright and fresh

nnd capes of trimmed millinery accounts for and goes at about
the following low prices T> 0e laoe our-

tains
- feet curtain

polo * , complete
, full with trimmings ,

The most stunning hat of the season. Over 100 corded pique suits , white size , onoh , each ,

and colored , made in the latest style
The Shepherdess shape i1! ;. and worth $10 and $1'J , on second 15c2-

5c

T.-

Cotton
iloor choice* crown made of silk rose leaves , front of the ,

hat trimmed with large bow of velvet ribbon , two large choice ostrich Organdy suits , both plain and with organdy
imported

lies worth
dial-

5c-
goand ornaments in all the latest combinations of color , ,pi nines , ; lloral designs , open work organdy suits , yard , at , yard ,

a nd is an exact copy of a §25.00 imported pattern crash luvvn suits with ombrohUreil pollen t'ots' and
ha t ; on sale at trimmed with silk ribbon , those tire till the Iclatest style on s-nlo at

The Bow Hat this is an entire-
ly

¬ 100 more beautiful trimmed' ' leg ¬
I $25 and 835 summer lawn , organdy 7.50 Ladies' dress skirts in linen ,

new , artistic design , a Avhite horn hats , trimmed with silk , and pique suits , many of them 10.00 pique and denim , many of lOc and 15c Fancy corded
trimmed with colored straw braid , crinkled ehlllon , flowers , diuretics , strictly trimmed elaborately with insertion , silk and them handsomely trimmed with embroidery new wash lawns andbow of silk ribbon in front , caglo quills uml up to the fashion , and worth from $10 to ribbon , embroidery , velvet ribbon , and braid , choice of this entire fabrics , yard , dimitluii , yard ,

( lowers , on sale at-

SIO

311' , In this sale ! ote. , go at S'.fiO. S10 and $ H for entire suit. . S35.00 lot . . . . . . .
_

. .

Hat for $1 200 stylish trimtf * 10 cases of Jumbo trimmed I Ladles' silk costumes , In black china slfk.-
I

. 37.50 Mohair biilliantine skirls , actually ! 5cH-

Jin.

I nil the latest shades of blue , foulards and
med hats , principally dark colors , * sailors also split sailors with , flornl deMgns , taffeta silk suits , for street § 82.50 worth § f) , exceptionally good qnziH-

ityalso blunk , they luivo bocoino ttnmo'vhat mussed i white , black and navy bands , that wear and receptions , go at 7.GO , 95.00 , small and large lloral designs ,
from handlingWo liavo them all plauod on ono never sold less than $1.00-

in
12.50 , 15.00 and $21 00 for sale New 35e Bat { . wideat si.O-

hLADIES'
bargain tablu In mlllniory dopixrtmunt this sale at-

Untrimmed

entire suit on
istos , woven Windsor and Uen

250 double faced sailor hats , hats in mixed Jum-
bo

¬ 4 EXCEPTIONAL SHIRT WAISTS designs , yard , Island percale , d-

5ctrimmed with wide black vel-
vet

¬ braids , red and white , blue Lot I Ladies' fine percale , Lot 2 Ladies' fine -waists in 15cM-

oquotto

ribbon , piped with white satin , and white , brown nnd white , black and white pique and blue lawn , exceptionally
nnd eagle quills , on sale for white , actually worth 81.00 on salo-

on
lawn , dimity and corded pique peed quality of Impelled percale , hand-

poineb
-

first tim-

eChildren's
second Iloo-

rChildren's

, every one of these worth 1.00 , turkcd , $150 quality , on bargain
square

on sale on bargain square 72in. doubleuntrimmed hats , all trimmed leghorn hats.-
in

. at Lot 4 Many of the finest waists mats facedthe new shapes , new styles , small and large shapes , trimmed 3 40 dozen line percale made In white and colors , many of those
each ,

, Smyrna
,waists are made of silk striped madras and rugsthat wore § 1 early in the with velvet ribbon , chiffon , gauzes shirt waists , also lawns in light dnlntv penangs , are all olnbornt ly

and flowers , at two and corded nnd tucked many worth up-
toseason , on sale prices and

basement
dark colorings , In the $2 iO , on bccond Iloor-

at 39c 75c
GREAT SALE OF Union Strictly all

Ingrain wool Ingrain
AND carpet , .vttnl , carpet , yard ,

All this underwear was replevined from the Lyon Knitting Co. Cohoes (failed ) and was 19c 39cbought by us at a fraction of its value. Tomorrow we sell it all Many hundreds of fast black um-

brellas
¬

1,000 dozen infant's' , Largo bargain table of ladles' finest All the ladles' French lisle made handles'
mace high grade All the bo > s' and girl's India gauze and , well , fancy , go-

at
misses' and child ¬ thread , silk lisle thread and mercerized
ren's summer undor-
vcsts

- cotton summer underwear In plain and fancy silk underwear , handsomey trimmed with bnlbrlgganests , pants and drawers , all worth
Tapestry Best grade'

29c and 59c each to $1with and , up Brusselshigh colors , worth up to 35c go a-

t3jc

silk ribbon and crocheted lace , north as sizes , worth as high as SOc each , go at Velvet carpet
low
short

nock
sleeves

, long
A. sleeve-

less

and
-

high as 1.00 , go at , each carpet , yard , .yard ,

fi
*

triirtnod.
, plain

go
and
at

fancy
! 5c and lOc IRn IQf1 aiirf 9Rp ! 0c and 15c All the high grade silk umbrellas , with natural wood , 39c 85c34C , 5c and lOc , iJJu5 luu tiny zub dresden and fancy horn handles , go at 98c , 1.49 and 2.50 ,

each worth up to .Tie. regular price up to 500.
HOSIERY AT HALF COST TO MANUFACTURE All wool rug Ball tasselLadies' and gent's plain white and fancy

Ladies' , misses' and children's Immense bargain tables of all All the ladies' and men's finest bordered handkerchiefs. II l-lSc cuuh.
yard
fringe

,

, fringe
10 each

,

,

worth

fast black and tan , full seamless kinds of high grade hosiery , in fine imported French and German lisle Two biir bargain counters with big lots of ladies' and pent's line

hose , in plain and derby ribbed ,
mace cotton , fastiblack , tan and fancy colors , thread hosiery in black and fancy handkerchief- ? , including failk HnUhed juponotto sheer india lawn. Mexi-

can
¬ 34c 1Call sizes , for ladies' men and boys'go at { Qc striped and plaid , go at 25c pair , worth up-

tn
drawn thread , hemstitched and pure Irish linen , all go at 0 l-2e

at 3ic and 6c pair worth regular loc.go , and I5c pair , worth up to 35c. 7rm. each worth 'Zoo

PLUMS ARE HANDED AROUND

Bryant Secures the Oommissionerehip and

Hildebrand the Clerkship.-

APPOINTM'NTS

.

A SLAP AT HOLCOMB

.ml I ( or Cornell U Aliio Snld to He-

1'ut Out by the Nnmliii ? " ' HI *

Former Attorney Deputy
1'rlcc TnlkB.

LINCOLN , June 16. ( Special Telegram. )

The governor today announced the ap-

pointment

¬

of W. F. Bryant as Insurance
commissioner and J. G. P. Hildebrand of

Lincoln ns clerk , the appointments to take
effect July 1. The selections caused no eur-

priso

-

here. The two men named belong to

the antl-Holcomb clement , Hlldcbiand be-

ing

¬

especially bitter towards the exgov-

ernor

¬

because of failure to connect with a
promised appointment a year or so ago-

.Hlldobrand
.

Is a democrat. The appointment
of Bryant , It Is learned , Is not especially
pleasing to the Cornell crowd , although Bry-

ant
¬

conducted the defense In the Investiga-
tion

¬

of the auditor last winter.
Deputy , Price , who has the ciedlt of man-

aging
¬

Coinell's ofllco. said jesterday , in dis-

cussing
¬

the probability of Bryant's appoint-

ment

¬

, "Well , It's about time the
did some fool thing again. "

Uriiitlillraii County Convention.
The republican county convention today

nominated the following ticket- District
Judges , Holmes , Krosl and Coinlsh , renom-

Inatod

-

; treasurer , Aaron Buckstaff , sheriff ,

S. Branson ; county Judge , Frank Waters ,

clerk of court. W. C. Phillips ; county clerk.-

J

.

J ) . At Fry ; superintendent. W. A. ,

surveyor , W. S. Scott ; coroner , Dr. P. A.

Graham ; commissioner , Samuel Tllton.
The defeat of Joe Mallalleu for the nomi-

nation

¬

for clerk of the district court was
not surprising to those who had carefully
studied the situation andwho were
acquainted with the merits nnd qualifica-

tions

¬

of the different candidates , notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that ho recched Mio solid
suppoit of the Fourth ward. Will 1

Phillips , the candidate who received ti
nomination , U a prominent member of the
Young Men's Republican club , and for sev-

eral
¬

years ho has taken an active Interest In
politics , The colored Inlluence was agalnsl'-

Mr , Mallnllcn from the time he announced
Ills candidacy and this morning copies of
the Loader , a newspaper devoted to the In-

terests
¬

of the colored people , wore circu-

lated
¬

among the delegates calling attention
to the fart that several weeks ago he hai-

throatnned to leave the Llndcll ho el , where
he was stopping it the time , if members o

the Slayton Jubilee Ringers' quartet were
allowed to eat In the dining ru'm. While
there wen but two colored delegates In the
comentiou the eflect of the almost uuanl-
mous feeling was apparent.

Ono man who achlocd glory am
notoriety during the convention thU mom-
Ing

-

was Bud Llndsey , a colored mr.n who
represented Lancaster county In the last 10
publican national convention , and fo-

tcvcral yearn ruled as boss rf the Thin
ward. A week or more ago Mr. Llndtny and
James Parker , both candidates for sheriff
entered Into a deal by which the farmer was-
te withdraw from the race , throw his sup-
port

¬

to ParKcr , who agreed to appoint 'iln
deputy If nominated himself Mr Lliilsey
accordingly withdrew , but Mr. Parker pullet
away and refused to Keep bis part of the
agreement. Mr Llndajy then threw hlu-
ttrength to William Lrurou! and by doln ea

secured his nomination by an unusually nar-
row

¬

margin.
The chairman ot the ward delegation , of

which Mr. Llndsey was a member , at-

tempted
¬

to cast the full vote for Parker ,

but at the demand of Llndsey the deloga-
ion was polled , six of the voteo going to-

Branson. . The result of the entire vote
: Branson , 230 ; Parker , 220 ; with 226

votes necessary to elect. Had not Mr. Llnd-
ey

-
demanded the call of his delegation Mr.

Parker would have been nominated. |

Jacob Kocke , a mem'ber of the last legla- j

ature from this county , was an uneniccess-
ul

- |

candidate for county treasurer , his de-
cat being largely due. It Is claimed , to Ills |

attitude In the senatorial race. Mr. Rocke
supported Thompson against wishes of'-

ls

|

) constituents , and In hln fight for the |

nomination for county treasurer he failed to
secure his own precinct delegation , -while for
representative he was the unanimous choice
ast year.

The ticket nominated IB considered a
strong one. All of the candldatew for dls-
rlct

- |

judge are at present on the bench , and
have made good records. Frank Waters , the
candidate for county Judge , served three
years as police Judge.

The democratic county convention has not
been called and It Is hardly probable that a
full ticket will be put In thn field. The
democrats will probably fuse with the popu-1
lists , and attempt to elect ono Judge of the
district , perhaps the county Judge , and the
other officers of minor Imporlance. There
will bo no light made on two of the candi-
dates

¬

for Judge of the district court.

erfr- to the Guard.
Arthur U. Campbell , the nenly-elected

colonel of the Second regiment of the No-
hraska

-
National Guard , has Isxued the fo-

llonlng
-

orders-
IinADQlTAKTBRS SHCOND REGIMENT ,

NEBRASKA NATIONAL GUARD , LIN ¬

COLN , Juno 14 , 1S99. Regimental orders
No , 1 :

Flint Having been duly elected colonel
of the Second regiment , Nebraska National
Guard , ns provided In section 21 , chapter
Ivl , Oomplle-d Statutes of Nebraska , and .mid
election having been approved by the com-
manderlnclilef

-
, the undeislgned hereby

assumes crmniand of the regiment , with
headquarters at Lincoln.

Second 1'rHate George K. Gascogne| ,
Company F , Is appointed adjutant of the
regiment Ho will bo obe > ed and respected
accordingly

Third All communications will be for-
warded

¬

through military channels ( ad ¬

dressed to the "Adjutant Second Regiment ,

Nebraska National Guard , Lincoln , Neb" )
and all requirements cf the rules and leg-
ulatlons

-
governing the Nebraska National

Guard will be complied with.
Fourth The regimental commander ap ¬

preciates that to secuio a high state of-
ctllclency. . which wo must attain. It will be
necessary for him to the full and
hearty co-operation of each and every ofl-
lccr

-
nnd enlisted man In the regiment. H

must bo our constant aim to build up an
organization of which wo , as well as the
people of the state of Nebraska , can Justly
bo proud An "esprlt-do-corps" Is essen-
tial

¬

In the regiment , as well as In the sev-
eral'

¬

companleb The eld maxim , "that good
ofllcers make good campanles" is i wipe
one , and the officers of this regiment will
be held strictly accountable for the con-
dition

¬

of their commands.-
Olllclal

.

A E CAMPBELL ,
Colonel Commanding Second Regiment ,

Nebraska National Guard.
GEORGE E OASCOIONE.

First Lieutenant and Vljutant-
.Goernor

.

and Mrs Poynter and Mrs. Fred
Jewell , wife of Secretary Jew ell , left this
aftelnoon for Illinois to visit friends and
relatives. They will vUlt In Eureka.-
Whenton

.
and Richmond before returning to

Nebraska-
.TJe

.

Vankton. Norfolk & Southern rail-
way

¬

filed articles of Incar.noratlon with thti
secretary of state today. The capita ) block
of the company Is Jl.SCO000 and the Incor-

porators arc : "W. W. Graham , J. S. Meek-
ling , H. Eller , A. II. Ornes , Harry Cotz.
The line will extend from Yankton , S. D. ,

to Norfolk , Neb , then to Atten on the Mis-

souri
¬

river In Cedar county and thence to-

Omaha. . The line will also connect with
Kearney.

The Dlller Telephone company of Dlller ,

Neb , filed articles ot Incorporation with the
secretary of state- this afternoon. The In-

corporators
-

are : E. L. Osborn , E. L. Loock ,

A. L. Tenteman , P. W. Price and J. A. Price.
The capital stock Is $5,00-

0.Aueldciit

.

nt n Hall CJnme.
AUBURN , Neb. , June 16Special.( ) A

game of 'baseball that was being played on
the Fair grounds on Thursday ended
abruptly by reason of ono of the Auburn
nine , William McKnlght , getting his leg
broken below the knee McKnlght Is 23
years of age and weighs about 250 pounds.-
Ho

.

collided with one of the other boys ,

causing him to fall and break bis leg-

.Nemaha
.

county's Teachers' association is-

In session In Auburn this week and the at-

tendance
¬

of tccicheru is about eighty ,

Mall Agent Maiquett of the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

road was married to Miss Florence Har-
rls

-
'
| of this city one day this week. After a
tour of the cities of the east they will pottle
down to housekeeping In Aubuin.

| Joseph W. Lash , Nemaha county's leading
breeder nnd trainer of roadatcis , and owner
of the famous Pat L , Is ijlngcry low at
his home north of town. He Is troubled with
diabetes and small hopes are entertained for

|
i hli recovery.-
J

.

J The horse and buggy etolen from a hitch
j rock in this city one week ago has been

found at Topeka , Kan. , and the drher ! s
under arrest-

.ClIIIIIIKlltlIMIIlt

.

' ,. , . ! { CIONCN.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno 10. ( Speclsl. )

i Commencement week of Hastings college
was brought to a fitting cloio last night by
a line recital hy Prof. Ilcos' musical pupils.

| The concert was held in the Presbyterian
church , whl h was crowded almost beyond
capacity Tht-ro were twenty numbers on-
the pingram and every one was well re-
celvecl

-
| by the appieclatlve audience- Those
participating were : May Rees , Edna Cra-
mer , Grace Blgelow , Bessie Fisher , Jrslo

' Pease , Lillian Brown , Ora May Howard ,
M. Edna Hall , Gladys Beall , Tommlo B ,

Kerr , Nellie French , Mell Russell. Arculo-
Sheasby , Ralph Penfleld , Ida Gardner , Mar-
guerite

¬

Alexander. Alice Cary McGrew , Flda
Ferguson , Helen Moston , Agnes Langevln ,

M > rtle Fisher , Ena Brach , Jessie Weber ,
Lois Gibson , Viola Croft , Nellie Dlllow-

.WnniliuiMi'N

.

I'lrnlc.
GOTHENBURG , Neb. , June 16. ( Special. )

The Woodmen held their annual picnic
today and a largo attendance was present.
The parade was formed In front of the city
hall and , headed by the band , they marched
to the park , where they were addressed by-

'
Ralph E. Johnson of Lincoln on the bene-
fits

-
obtained from mutual Insurance. In the

afternoon the crowd was entertained at foot
racing , horeo racing and a game of liasa-
ball. Ono of the leading features was a
military drill given by the Woadman teams ,
In which the Gothenburgs won first prize ,

15.
) " : ; | ArrNt < -il fur ANNUM ! ! .

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb , June 16 , ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) A warrant was sworn out yesterday
i before Judge Campbell for the arrest of Dr.-
i

.
i H. E. Rae , a dentist from New York , for
' assault with Intent to do bodily harm to
James H. Mplntlre , a prominent business-
man of this city. Rae was bound to
the district court on a $100 bond to keep
the peace.

Arc SiiHtalni-il.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. , June - ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) The committee appointed
by Judge Ramacy of the district bench tc

hear the testimony In the disbarment pro-

ceedings
¬

against John C. Watson , rendered
a decision thla afternoon to the effect that
the evidence was not sufficient to sustain
the charges. The committee was composed
of D. T. Hayden , chairman ; Paul Jessen
and S. J. Stevenson of this city , and D. 0.
Dwyer and A. L. Root of Cass county.-

MR.

.

. SPRECHER HAS A WORD

He Taken Exception to Interview
vvltli a Third Party Itcportcd by-

n Ilec CorreNiiondeiit.S-

CHUYLBR

.

, Neb. , June 16. To the Editor
of The Bee : My attention was just called
to an article In the Lincoln department of |

The Bee of the 14th In t. , and as It rather i

badly misrepresents mo I ask you to give j

this space In jour publication also. j

The report that I have "soured" on the
stale administration and soon throw
up my position as deputy oil inspector Is not
consistent -with the truth and your Lincoln
reporter would <lo well in his department to
confine himself to facts , and If he should
rtsort to guessing I shall bo under many
obligations to him If fie will not publish
same as an alleged Interview with me
through a third party.

Let me first say that J am no "popocrat ; "
simply a plain populist. I am a populist be-
cause

¬

I believe In popullstlc Ideas and polit-
ically

¬

I am ready to aid in doing that which
will best advance those Ideas.

Let me further say that , while a populist ,
I am independent nnd do not consider that
a man must In any way be simply a thing In
order to bo true to hia party or Its princi-
ples.

¬

. Whenever n populist official docs
wluit I consider roug 1 do not hesitate to
hay sp and to condemn It In utrong terms.
A wrong done by a populist In worse than
the same done by n republican , because the
former considers hlm.-elf better than thelatter and poses In the role of a reformer.
I never have hesitated , and never shall , toexpress my honest opinion regarding publicmatters and shall condemn a wrong regard ¬
less of who or what party may bo respon ¬

sible for It.-

I
.

have nt times criticised the present
"popocratlc administration , " and considerthat some bad mistakes have been made buteuch would not In any way mean that I had°

"
"

,
'

M

Whcn ' hau) tl10 °Pnl| ° " ° fthe officials your reporter alleges , i stm.lcertainly resign the little position I hold nndpeople will not bo Informed In advance bymeans of an alleged conversation withsome third or fouith party.
As to my opinion of the prp ent state of ¬llcers that is os It has been-slmply ma.. estronger each clay. That opinion Is that its the best set of officials the state of Ne ¬braska has had In many years. Whllo thevmay not be perfect nnd have made mistakeye their records at the close of , her| termswill bhow honesty and competency and I

will register a guess that no JOD Bartleju nor
Gene Moore-s will bo found In the list As-
to the statement of It being "no longer
possible for a self-respecting man to consort
with them" well , that Is simply rot , and
too ridiculous to pay any attention to

Lot mo say further as to those state
officials that the excellent records of them
are what saved this state to the "popocrats"
last fall when that republican swept
over this state along with others.

For the present I shall remain In the popu-
lUt

-
party ; shall aid In advancing popo-

uratle
-

politics as long as it advances along
Ideaa I believe in , and further , shall not
only hold on to my oil Inspectorship , but
shall express my opinion as to any public
official or official act , not In any way hesitat-
ing

¬

to condemn. I believe that the best
party man U he who as freely denounces the
wrong as ho commends the right , no differ-
on

-
co where found. When I cannot do so and

obe a member In good ctandlnc la the OODU-

Hst party I shall promptly step down and
out. Very truly yours ,

JOHN C. SPRECHER.

BLOW OPEN RAILROAD SAFE

IlnrRlnrM VlNlt MI NOiirI Pacific Depot
nt Loiilnilllc , but hecurc-

NlltlllllK. .

SPRINGFIELD , Neb. , June 16. ( Special. )

The Missouri Pacific depot safe was blown
to pieces last night. The work was that of
experts and nltro-glycerlne was the agent
used. The outside door of the safe was al-j
ways left unlocked and a card hung to the
dial Inviting anyone to "turn to the left and
walk In. " The Inside burglar chest , how-

, was securely locked , but contained no
valuables whatever. Several bunches of ex-

press
¬

money orders and local tickets were In
the safe and were literally chopped Into
pieces. Ono of the local banks here rccehed
last night at 6 o'clock a package of 1,000

silver dollars from the siibticasurcr at St.
LoulB , and the supposition here Is that thn
robbers were after that , thinking perhaps It
would be loft In the depot over night , as it-

nrrlved
|

after banking hours. In this they
ji were mistaken , ns a representative of the

bank was at the train and received the
money nnd hod it safely stowed away In the

, bank safe. The depot clock stopped at ten
I minutes past 2 , probably the time of the ex-

plcslon
-

No ono hoard the sound ami no
clue to the parties has bean obtain * ! .

KANSAS CITY , Mo , June 1C. Officials of
the Kansas City , Pittsburg & Gulf affirm the
reported mall car robbery nnd oay the rob-
hers got only $5 and a registered letter.
They do not know how the robber } tccurr-
ed.nMi

.

; : nTIII : iii.MiN'r: > .

Hall and Itnin riiiuhlno to MaU < * I.Iff-
ti Iliirdi-n In Vi-liriiNlca.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno Ifi. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) A destructive hall storm stiuck the
village of Prosper at C 30 tonight nnd do-

strojed
-

teveral large fields of growing
grain. Almost every window light In the
town was broken nnd shingles were torn
fiom lioiihcj and sent to the giound In-

splinters. . The hall storm lasted for fully
half an hour. The ground was one mass of
hailstones ranging from the size of a mar-
ble

¬

to the size of a silver dollar. Almost
| Immediately following the hail a heavy

downpour of rain began and over an Inch
of water fell In less than an hour. As yet

' no estimate can bo made of the damage to
crops , but It Is known to have destroyed
several of the finest fields In Adams county.-

BEEMER
.

, Neb . Juno 1C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There was a cloudburst above
Becmer this afternoon , Half of the towns-
people

¬

are out looking at the high water ,

which Is over streets and sidewalks. It was
the heaviest rain storm of the season. A
hard hall storm occurred north of Becmer ,

which will greatly damage crops.-
i

.

i FREMONT. Neb , June 16 ( Spec'al. )

There was another heavy shower here , ac-
companied

¬

by considerable hall , this after-
noon , the precipitation being about 15-
Inche * . Farmers are complaining of too

j much rain. The weeds are getting the het-

ier
¬

of late corn and beets and on some low
places on the bottoms Mater la standing
Reports from Ames are that the rains are

'

delaying work on the sugar factory. The
ditches and creeks around hero are well
filled.

WEST POINT. Neb , June 16. ( Special. )

Rain fell In desultory showers during the
whole of this morning , culminating In a se-

vere
¬

thunder and rain btorra at noon. Old
lesldents say the ground Is soaked as never
before In their experience.-

PLATTSMOUTH.
.

. Neb , Juno 1C. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) A heavy electrical storm struck this
city scon after the noon hour Today , ac-
companied with considerable hall. The rain
fell In torrcutb until the etterls presented

the appearance of small livers. So far as
Known very little damage was done.

round ( Julio of Murder.
SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Juno 1C. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) A sensational trial has Just closed
here , the State against E. M. Wcltner , for
shooting ono Andiew Rasmussen at the
former's ranch on Pralrlo Dog Creek , ton
miles northeast of this place. The Jury
returned a verdict of guilty In the second
degree. The charge was assault with In-

tent
¬

to kill.-

A
.

Burlington bridge crossing Dutch creek ,

fifteen miles cast of this place , was washed
out yesterday and caused a suspension of
traffic until 1 a , in. this morning. All trains
are now running on schedule time.

Clomp Call for the Doctor.
DECATUR , Neb , Juno 16 ( Special. )

Wednesday while Dr , E A. Sears of this
city , government physician of the Omaha
Indian P3hool , was on his way to the school ,

In crossing Fire Chiefs' ford In Blackbird
creek , ono of his horses became unman-
ageable

¬

, throwing Itself bickward on the
buggy. It fell w Ith its head under the front
wheels nnd as the ford was very deep on
account of the recent rains drowned before
It could be extricated. The other ho-se nnd
the doctor bath had a very narrow escape
from eliowning.-

"VVoulclIJo

.

Cadi'ti nnillllld. .
NORFOLK , Neb. , Juno 1C ( Special Tele-

gram
-

) In the examination of can Hdates
for cadets for West Point nndnna'iolls ,

which took place heic today R F.nder -
son of Ncllgh sccuicd first place In the
mental examination for the military acad-
emy

¬

nnd Joiome F. Linger of Wr-Jt Point
was awarded llr."t place for Annapolis. The
alternates will probably bs W. N , llenaley of
Columbus and C. F. Marshall of Nlobran.-
U

.

Is not likely that the phsteal examina-
tion

¬

will change the result.-

CllOllH

.

fflN Pllllt ,

PLATTSMOUTH. Noli. , Juno 1C. ( Spo = l I , )
Ono of the men while working for Con-

tractor
¬

C. G. Slioeley jcste-rday near Maj-
nard , had the misfortune to strike ono of
his largo toes with an ax , laving it wldo
open almost to the second Joint. He waa
brought to the Porklms hotel In this city
and the wound dressed

Alum n I ii - - ( OlllcerH.
HASTINGS , Neb , Juno 1C ( Special. ) At-

a meeting of the alumni of Hastings col-
lege

-
the follow Ing officers were elected for

the ensuing year. President , Mrs. Ernest
Hoeppncr , vice president , Alma Chapman ,
bccretary and treasurer , Ida I ) . Myers.

Thomas Tnurmun. drput.rtirir ; " ! Troj
Mo. , spys if everyone In the United States
should discover the virtue of DeWUt's Witch
Hazel Salvo for nlles, , rectal tioublesand skin
diseases , the demand could not be supplied

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

rondltluiiN I'roinlNc Well for .Satur ¬

day , 11 llll IIIT| <-II1IK| CluildlllCHN
for T iimiri cm-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. Juno 1C. Forecast for
Saturday.

For Nebraska Fair Saturday ; Increasing
cloudiness Sunday ; southerly winds.

For South Dakota Increasing cloudiness
Satunlu ) , threatening weather Sunday , vari-
able

¬

winds.
For Iowa Fair and warmer Saturday ; In-

creasing
¬

cloudliit'ss Sunday ; southerly winds.
For Missouri Partly cloudy weather and

warmer Saturday ; probably fair Sunday
uat t to southeast winds

For Kansas Partly cloudy weather and
warmer Saturday , probably fair Sunday ,
cast to southeast winds

For Wyoming Generally fair Saturday
and Sunday ; variable winds.

Face to Face
With niNennc n Man Ilurdly Know *

Which Way to Turn Drua * Do Xot
Cure They Stimulate Dr. Ilcnnett'a-
Klectrlc licit Eiiuliiw You "With a.
Weapon to Fight Dlneimu That You
Cnn Triint Tlic Cure IH Guaranteed.-
I

.

worked so long and assiduously to per-
fect

¬

my Hlectrlc Belt and so well do I
know Its wonderful vlrtuea that I unhjdl-
tatlngly

-
guarantee a cure In every case

where I recommend the treatment of my-

Belt. . It h.us astounded physicians and
scientists who now endorse It. My Belt-
s recommended by more tli in ll.MO ruridl-
atlents. . It Is Nature's lomrdy. Drugs

,vill not curn you they simply stimulate ,

t'ndcr Its potent llamo th eyes l ccmo-
i lear , the skin clean , the ruiisc-li's hard , the
st p becomes elastic and the uowela KCU-
lar.

-
. The digestion will b.T-mv i-ormal ,

the appetite will Increnjo. ani neadarhe ,
(lushing nnd netvous atu-0irs tlituMwar.
Vow rrd , rich blood will course through
your veins , which will mantlJ the i he Its
and lips and give them tno ro y t-Kw of-
hualtli The dark clroles arour i thf pyca
will fade nway and the -vak man or
woman Is, mude a now 'jelnc , restored to-
h. . ilth and bexual power. I am the In-

ventor
¬

of-

DR. . BENNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT

And know exactly what It will do. Elex-

trlclty
: -

Is the Vital nnd Nerve Porco ot-

i vury human being.
When thcro 1) a Ir.rk-
of thli ror.-ft , I.cc1-
Irlelty

-
must be Kilp-

pllril
-

M-; Belt IH to-
inippiy this LOST
HIjI't'TRirMTV , It'-
H n foo-1 for blood ,

brain , muscles nnd-
nerveH. . I Kuaiantoo-
It to cure soxiial 1m-

potiney
-

, Man ¬

hood. Varlcocele-
.SpprmntorrhoeT

.
und

nil sexual woakntss-
es

-
in either H X-

f'toro' Hhruuken reor

undeveloped
nnd vitality ; cure X-
HhiMimiitlvm In ev- V-

.Kldnny
.

every _ .
Uvcr and-
Troubles

Illadder-
Chontc

Constlpcitlon , N rv-
Ue

-
OIIH nnd Ofncr.il -
blllty , DyspoMla| , all
I'cm.ilo Complaints ,

etc.My Belt ban soft ,

ullkun , chamolH rov-
* rfd sponge eliu-
Irodfs

-
that ennnot

bum and bllHlrr , as-
do the bare metal
olrc'trodci us 1 on
nil other makes of-
belto. . I have entirely
done away with this
frlehtful btirnlmr ,

, ind Btlll m >
- belt will

five four times the
current of , ny other
belt My hloctrlo-
Huspensory for , the
rurn of the various weaknesses of mon M-

KHBI3 to every male purchaser of on ot-

my BsltH. Dr Bennutt's Klectrlc Belt ran
bn rncwi ( ! wlion burned out for 75 cents !

no other belt can bo renewed for any
prlco-

Cnll upon or write mo today do not put
It off dcla > H are duniTOUB , del my new
Book ab'jut niectrlclty , nymptom blank *

und literature- , which will t"ll you aboul
the best treatment In the world Con*

Hiiltatlon and ndvlco without rout

Electric
Company ,

1 on inn 'M n (l SI ftouirliin UlouU , lOtb-
aiid IodK Stvrelii , Onmlui , Neb._

CURE YOURSELF !
Vea inmi fur iiniiutur&l

nUoli rf < , Iriilui.ntmMbu :,
Irrilatloua ur iiUer liua-
of in u cu 11 iiiinlrar.riI'tilnlrn , am * r.ut u trlc >

" of 1olfii'joUK-

.or

.

unit lit plain .
l y * > ir - * , pirpulJ , fa;
8 in , or ' ! l.ottU , j. 7J-

cni uu


